brought together 60 sociologists represent ing a wide swath of experiences, back grounds, and perspectives. The focus of this three day working session was to set an agenda for how our discipline could contrib ute to the burgeoning interest in SOTL. Out of this meeting came several important at tempts to answer the central question, "What do we know and what do we need to know, about how students learn sociol ogy?" (Benson et al. 2002; Lucal et al. 2003; Weiss et al. 2002; Wright et al. 2004 ).
In the eight years since that meeting, an impressive number of sociologists have an swered the call of the authors of these pa pers to enter the SOTL dialogue surfacing within numerous journals and professional meetings. However, many of these presen tations and articles are anchored in the lit erature from other fields such as higher education, educational psychology, or or ganizational management. This special issue challenges those of us working in this area to return to our roots?to be deliberate in using sociological lenses in our examina tions of the classroom. Sociology offers a These 45 essays were analyzed twice be fore producing this manuscript; as neither analysis was conducted from a sociological framework, they fall outside the guidelines of this special edition. However, a brief discussion of the results highlights the stronger explanatory power of the third analysis grounded in sociological concepts.
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
The first analysis using open-coding served two purposes. In preparation for a presenta tion about the class for a professional meet ing, I was looking for a way to summarize student reactions to the course. This oc curred around the time that I was teaching students about analyzing interview tran scripts. My work with student essays and reaction letters was used to illustrate cod ing. Students joined me in creating codes and identifying emerging categories. We ended up with the following themes to cap ture elements of the course that were facili tating and hindering learning for students (Table 1) . This approach helped condense the narra tives and provide a sense of the level of importance of each theme identified by stu dents. Students were adamant regarding the perceived lack of direction in areas such as course outcomes, grading criteria, and reac tion letters to classmates' essays. This was troubling to me because I thought I had been very specific in the syllabus about course outcomes (see appendix A) and had provided guidelines which I believed con veyed criteria for essays and reactions. I needed to balance these perceived ambigui ties with what these data and ensuing dis cussions told me about aspects of the course that students found conducive to learning.
High frequencies were found on "metacognition" and "active learning" indi cating the students valued the opportunity to study learning in higher education in a way that allowed them to apply course content to their own experience. Interestingly, they mentioned student-led classroom discussions as more conducive to this than the written assignments. My hunch is that this reflects the fact that at the time the students wrote essay three they had all received extensive feedback on their first two essays and letters of response to classmates' essays, while only a few students had the opportunity to lead one of the open ended discussions. I believe receiving extensive and individual ized responses to writing from both myself and peers provided students with substantive feedback and challenges to their thinking that could not be ignored or explained away. It is possible that this indisputable, public documentation made some students question the value of these writing exercises in contributing to their learning. The verbal
feedback received during open-ended stu dent-run discussions left no permanent re cord of reactions to be pondered and dis sected. Therefore, it was easier to forget, discard, or ignore challenges to thinking resulting from discussions.
In discussing the results of this first analy sis with a colleague, she suggested I recode the data using the course objectives as cate gories, rather than letting the categories arise from the data. In this analysis I exam ined the numbers of students referring to specific course goals as facilitating their learning. I was hoping that this approach would provide some guidance regarding students' perceptions of how the course was supporting the goals that motivated me in the first place.
Gina is representative of the three stu dents who found value in my attempt to
give students a "voice" in the class. While only a few students viewed having an outlet for their own voice as important, many more valued the opportunities in this course to hear the voices of their peers.
Participating in a "community of learn ers" appeared to be the most well met goal of the course with nine students making over a dozen comments like those of Carol: This second analysis provided some reas surance that certain aspects of my course design were accomplishing my goals. How ever, just knowing which aspects of the course were functioning well, provided little insight into why some students remained reluctant or even adamantly against taking agency for their learning. I conducted a third analysis for this paper with the aim of discerning why there seemed to be more initial student dissatisfaction than in my other courses and certainly more than I had Here, Gina admits that she settled for "surface learning" if it would get her an A. group, Honors students seem to prefer a variety of general, mediocre learning ex periences which provide them with the ever important A, a title, and scholar ship" (Isabella). Carol and Isabella speak about the oppor tunities opened up for them by my redefini tion of the situation. Nina was the only stu dent whose essays revealed the perception that there were opportunities for my growth too. "Attempting to turn teaching and learn ing into a scholarship is an important step toward allowing and encouraging teachers to be able to learn about themselves, and to, in turn, guide students toward learning deeply" (Nina).
In Second, while I assumed Honors students would be the most receptive to my disrup tion of norms, I found that their status made them especially invested in maintaining the status quo. Honors students are granted that designation specifically because they are skilled at understanding and enacting/ exploiting the institutional and normative student role. The scholarship funds they receive are dependent on maintaining high grades. Many of these students are working 30-hour weeks and carrying a full-time stu dent load, increasing their desire to be able to rely on assumptions about which class room behaviors will lead to success. Far from being a problem for most of these stu dents, knowing what to expect from a pro fessor and what was expected of them was instead something they relied upon. This routine they have learned to rely on grants them the comfort of being passive receivers of knowledge from the "expert teacher" (Friere 1970) . The fracturing of the routinization of education is thus a vi able explanation for the dissatisfaction I experienced.
There is of course a third possible socio logical interpretation of the differences in student definition of the situation. Conceiva bly the students who enacted new roles compatible with my definition of the situa tion may have done so because they were the most skilled at doing whatever it took to get the grade. Was the change in behavior only surface compliance, just another exam ple of the skills of these students to play the system? I attempted to create a context through the reading, writing, and discus sions for this class that would foster a role State College has an annual two-day con ference during which students are selected to present their original work. Two students contacted me the semester following this class about presenting their SOTL projects at this all-campus event. One student just wanted me to know how proud she was of the work she had done in our class. She described the project as particularly mean ingful because it grew out of personal in sights regarding her own learning and a greater awareness about how the institu tional culture influenced her experience of higher education. The other student was seeking my mentorship in putting together a submission and subsequent presentation based on the work she did in our class.
During our work together she talked quite candidly about how difficult, yet rewarding, it had been for her to complete the class.
Finally, I offer the email in appendix C received at the end of the semester after assessment was finalized. The agency for her learning described by this student epito mizes the role behaviors I was hoping to develop.
Sociological theorizing helped me under stand why some students adjusted to my role disruption (and helped create new norms to guide their learning), while others clung to traditional expectations and resisted my unconventional interpretation of the situation. The resistant students also took comfort knowing they would soon return to the security that the wider institutional norms provided.
We spend a lot of time and energy guid ing students toward an understanding of the sociological constructs. Whether we call it the sociological imagination, thinking like a sociologist, or the sociological perspective, it is the dominant feature of most introduc tory textbooks and classes. In many pro grams, an indicator of a senior student's success is the degree to which he or she can demonstrate the application of sociological analysis to previously unexamined aspects of social life. As teachers and mentors, we model this ability for our students in our teaching and writing, but few of us use these tools to better understand what tran spires in our classrooms. While many of us see teaching as a distraction from our real sociological work, it is also possible to re gard teaching as the perfect opportunity to use our sociological know-how to question the unconscious day-to-day reality that is our workplace. Such investigations can reveal our miscalculations or interpretive errors. More importantly, they also provide the insights and understanding necessary to make the activity integral to most of our careers more intentional and consequential. 
